Bate, Henry, 549.
......., John, 110, 291, 412.
......., clerk, 611.
......., dean of Tamworth, 603, 604.
......., yeoman of the poultry and poulterer of the household, 3, 222, 225, 442, 443.
......., of Alcestree, 367.
......., of Northwell, 310.
......., of Reach, 385.
......., Peter, 167, 548.
......., Richard, parson of Drayton Bassett, afterwards of Eakring, 531.
......., Robert, 603.
......., William, 367.
Batell, John, 408.
Batelly, Henry, chaplain, parson of South Wonton, 249.
Bateman, Thomas, 242.
......., cofferer of Catherine queen of England, 449.
Batenburg, Gelderland, 588.
Batener, William, 357.
Batesson, Ralph, 411.
......., cathedral church of, 80, 181, 445.
......., chapter-house of, 80, 181, 445, 600.
......., chapter or convent of, 80, 181, 445, 473.
......., prior and convent of, charter by, 600.
......., corrodies granted by, 473.
......., John Berewyk, prior of, 473.
......., John Ifford, prior of, 473.
......., William prior of, 473.
......., William Southebroke, prior of, 80, 181, 445, 600.
......., citizens of, 508.
......., letters patent dated at, 305, 472.
......., mayor of. See Riche, William.
......., men of, 60.
......., prison at, 129.
Bath and Wells, bishops of. See Bulwith, Nicholas; FitzJocelin, Reginald; Stafford, John.
......., diocese of, 53, 67, 102, 182, 284, 322.
......., taxation in, 111, 115, 258.
Bathe, John, clerk, 506.
......., clerk, commissioner to raise a loan, 364.
Bathonis, Henry de, 23, 461.
Bathwick, Bathewik, co. Somerset, 8.
Batte, Richard, of Abington, 387.
......., Roger, 242.
Battescombe, John, 27, 118.
Battesford, Blanche, abbess of Elstow, 45, 48.
Battle, co. Sussex, 173, 174, 245.
......., deed dated at, 245.
......., victory of William I at, 171, 172.
......., abbey of St. Martin, 171-176, 190.
......., charters of, 364, 365.
......., grants to, 244, 245.
......., leuga of, 171, 172, 174, 176.
......., abbot of, 50, 372.
......., commission to, 274.
......., commissioner to raise a loan, 127.
......., Adam, abbot of, 175.
......., Alan, abbot of, 176.
......., Gaushert, abbot of, 174.
......., s. abbot of, 172.
......., Thomas, abbot of, 244, 245, 364.
......., Thomas Ludlowe, abbot of, 457.
......., William Walter, abbot of, 461, 468.
Baucan, Stephen, steward of Pembroke, 34.
Baude, Thomas, esquire, 343.
Baudewyne, John, of Langtoft, husbandman, 440.
Bauelyngham. See Balinghem.
Baunton [co. Gloucester], 228.
Baunston, Henry, 549.
Bavent, Hugh, clerk, 271.
......., Peter, knight, 150, 151, 152.
......., Robert, 362.
Bavord, James, 539.
Bawedryk, John, 560.
Bawedwynson, Broun, 586.
Bawemburgh, Robert, 492.
Baxter, Baxter, Baksterre, John, 61, 238.
......., of Sixhills, 65.
......., Nicholas, 407, 410.
......., Robert, commissioner to assess a grant, 138.
......., mayor of Norwich, 32.
......., of Ratcliffe on Wreak, husbandman, 229.
......., William, 61.
......., chaplain, warden of the hospital of SS. John the Evangelist and Anne. Oakham, 83.